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EVERY AFTERNOON.

Notice to Subscribers.
Mr. A. M. Mellis.is authorized to

collect all back subscriptions for the

IT " Daily Bulletin," whose receipt for

the same will be sufficient.

JAS. Q. CLEVIOIt, Manager.

Bulletin Office, Oct. 7, 1884.

vHJu gnihi gulUlin,
PlcJgeil to neither Sfd nor Patty,
lht ojtibllahol for tho banoit of all.

TUESDAY. OCT. It, ISSt.

THIS EYENWC'S DOINGS.

Excelsior Lodge, I.O.O.V.. '1(1. '

DOINGS.

MORNING.

Sale of Planed Lumber at I'.JM.S.
S. wharf, at 12. by Lyons iS. Levey.

Meeting Stock Exchange, at 11.

A NORMAL SCHOOL.

Probably the most notable of
recent advances in the educational
work of this Kingdom is to be found
in the largely increased number of
schools in which the English lan-

guage is taught. A very few years
ago there was only about a half
dozen schools in the entire country

'
, tthat attempted to impart an English

V education to Hawaiian children: now

ttlicy arc to bo seen scattered all over
h- - the islands. This advance has cor- -

itainly been in the true); of popular
.sentiment. Native Hawaiian? fully
recognize that they are at serious

V.llonrlt.nitf.wri, In tint l.ntft. f ltfiMI3t,llt.,ll,lllj II, llll, I'tllll l J

without a knowledge of English,
and for this reason Hawaiian parents
exhibit a strong desire to have their
cliildicn trained in its use. Hut the
entire juvenile population is not yet

U lintwr tin trnilieil for tlin llvinl i,f
Cs ",

i Education report shows that there t

arc now over two thousand Hawaiian
children not in English school?. To
accommodate these will require a

still greater increase of school facili-

ties and sixty oi seventy additional
teachers. How arc these teachers
to be supplied? Many, if not most,
of those now employed in existing
schools were brought here from
abroad, and for the simple reason
that sufficient numbers were not
procurable at home. IStit is there
11113 sufficient reason why all the
teachers required for our public j

schools cannot bo produced right
here on the islands, in the not very
distant future? Competent observers

?w say the material is here, only it j

i lacks the necessary training. If so,

$ what is needed is a Normal School
rf "for the training of willing candidates

ior u pioicbsiuu in wiiicu iiauirc lias
already adapted them. Such an

, institution would be of incalculable
."benefit to the nation. The first ad-- -

vantage would be to the candidates
themselves, giving nativu Hawaiians
the opportunity of qualifying for an
important profession which is nt
present mostly filled by foreigners.
Next, the whole community would
feel the beneficial influence of the
rising generation being in charge of

rf teachers thoroughly qualified for
..their work. The faculty of this

Normal School should consist of
L teachers possessing the guarantee of
p' fitness in liuving graduated in similar
I.' institutions elsewhere. Its nronci

location would bo in Honolulu, be- -

x: uuiisu iiuuuiiiiu is i ne ihusl ncccssi o

H? place m ,,H t,c islands, and becausePpijv ,,
KtSAiIinrp lliorn 14 il nrnntnc nmnlinr ntwl

t"
M

,
a greater variety of bchoola to serve

p as practising ground for the under- -

'graduates of the Training School.
.

'.To make such an institution of tho

iullcst service to the country it must''',flrstbe made jiopulnr, that is,
.

it

musl be made iiltrnctivc to students
ambitious of learning the teacher's
profession. This can probably be
done by a guarantee of permanent
positions to successful graduates,
subject, of course, to the usual j

chances of n teacher's life, and by '

giving them precedence of others of '

equal attainment1), in questions of
appointment and promotion. It j

seems to us that the subject is
deserving of caieful consideration
by the Board of Education, and if it
be found practicable, to establish
Mich an institution, in it the Hawa-

iian race will receive nn inestimable
boon and the Hawaiian Kingdom nn

incalculable benefit.

THE BRITISH SCIENTISTS NO. 5.

The proceedings of tho Geography
section of the Hrilish Association for
the Advancement of Science were
opeucd by the president of that sec-

tion with a review of recent explora-

tions. Geography and geology he
showed were more intimately con-

nected than was generally known.
Dr. Halm bud enumerated ninety-si- x

more or less extensive tracts of land,
on the sea coast alone, known to be
rising or sinking. Mr. 1?. A. Pea-

cock has given evidence that tho is-

land of Jersey bad no existence in
the time of Ptolemy, and was pro-

bably not cut off from the. mainland
of Prance until the fourth or fifth
century. Xordenskjold found the
remains of whales, evidently killed
by the early Dutch Ushers, on the
elevated terraces of Martin's Island.
Professor Hall's recent conclusion
that the land between Suez and the
Hitter lakon has risen since the Exo-

dus thrown fresh light on the Mosaic
account of that groat event; and, to
go further south, the Indian survey
had demonstrated that it was almost
certain the mean sea level at Madras
is a foot higher than it was sixty
years ago. So gently had tho Island
of Hcrinuda subsided that great
hangings of stalnctito, unbroken,
may bo found dipping into the sea,
or, at all events, into salt water pools
standing at the same level, and they
had no reason to suppose the sinking
to have stopped. The president

to Canada's having within its
; limits two spots of a physical In

terest not surpassed by any others
on the globe, viz : the pole of mag- -

l nctic attraction, commonly called the
magnetic pole, and the focus of
greatest magnetic force ; also often
but incorrectly called a pole. The
first was visited by Hoss in 1805,

and again by others. The utmost
interest attached to the question
whether the magnetic pole had
shifted its position in these llftv

, , , , , ,
ji.ua, iiuvi .iiiiiuiiii nu "ua mi iilJli

a ting the danger lightly, it was pro- -

bably approachable overland, with-

out the cost of an Arctic expedition.
The second has never been visited at
all, although Dr. 1. Hell, in hia ex-

ploration of Lake Nipigon, was
within 200 miles of it. He referred
to the progress made on the canal
works at Panama, saying that in

March last the excavations were
cubic metres, being 015,8.11

metres per month. We quote the
remainder of the report of the presi-

dent's speech in full:
In Africa Mr. James Thomson has

explored an unknown country about
.Mount Kilimanjaro and .Mount ICcnla,
continuing his route to Lako Xyan.a,
Mr. II. II. Johnston has also made an
Investigation into tho fauna and flora of
Ktllmanjaio, of which details will be
given in section D. Through the
rapid progress of the religion of Mo-
hammed among the African races of I ho
northern equatorial zone, native tribes,
hltheito without moral or political
cohesion, arc being knit together In the
Western Soudan, the Upper Niger and
the Gambia, with a rapidity winch en-
dangers tho peaceful advance of Euro-
pean commerce, it Is to be expected
that this movement will in llmo reach
(ho Congo, and wo have too iccent evi-
dence ot the fanaticism It is capable of
Inspiring, not to perceive here .1 moral
element which may greatly affect white
settlements and lliUsIonarv enterprise
in Central Africa hereafter." Reference
was made to the recent discoveries of
Stanley on tho Upper Congo, and to the
teeming life of these equatorial regions.
Lieut. Wlssnianti had brought confirma-
tion of thu oft reported existence of a
dwarfish race, thu Watwa, on tho upper
waters of Lako Xyassa. Is
becoming a busy Inland sea. There are
two steamers on it, and one on the
Klver Shiro. Upon tho Tanganyika
there are three. All around In ihk'illn.
triet centre of trade are arising, and
?HrC&WS
uiu l i 111:111 .sen. uniu-insinu- r imr tin.

wnt,criri"?rt lu
Jy "he olga, the Ural, rivers,u ilpt'tmr ,,,, r..ut .wi .1... f...i...

w.,', ' form J" ;,,";i.n,,t''
' of Its fauna, are diminishing in

numbers. One of tho finest feats uf
"y"nJU u"'?.w?'' l,c"0""c" ''wtycar

by . . Graham, who reached an
elevation of s:i,noo feet In tho Hima- -
,il?''"' .','!,1.0 f'ldciit then spoke of tho
Hiti" iiuiu iiuiiih uuuu iij- - 1110 U'lKODO- -
metrical survey of India. The Austra- -

llau continent had again been eroscd
from east to west, on tho parallel of '

2S S., by Mr. W. Whltelleld Mills.
Hut for the Introduction of camels, tho
expedition would have broken down.
Mr. Wliltcllcld reports n great extent of
available paturago between Warliurton
range and tho myth water-she- d, but be
found only three permanent sotneesof
water simply In lJilK) mile: ouch con-
ditions give more than usual Interest to
the recent dlcovcry that subterranean
Mippllcs of water may be expected all
oor u crustaceans area estimated at
120,000 Mpmro miles In tho central re-
gion of the Australian continent. Good
water was struck In April last bv an
nrioian uormg, ni a ucptn or i,'i'M feel,
at Turkaunlna. hit. IIO S., long. KlSJtf
E. Tho speaker then referred to the
now railways In course of construct Ion
throughout the world, which had a
great geographical Interest for tho tra-
veller, and lu coucluloii. said that be-
fore ho resumed his scat he could not
help alluding to that Important social
reform, -- o "duple In U application, so
scientific In Its basU, for which they
were indebted to the perseverance of
his friend, Mr. Sandforil Fleming, C. K.
lie meant, of course, the agreement to
refer local time In tills continent to a suc-
cession of first nictldlan, one hour
apart. The next slop would not be
long delayed; that Is, the agreement of
the. elvlllcd world to u-- one llrst meri-
dian. Paris, Ferrol, Washington, lllo do
Janeiro, gracefully, as he ventured to
hope, giving that precedence, to Green-
wich, which Is demanded by the fact
that an overwhelming proportion of tho
existing nautical charts of all nation1!,
and of maps and atlases lu most of
them, already refer their longitudes to
that meridian; no other change would
be so eay or so little fell."

CORRESPONDENCE.

Vi Is solicited on liiotor-lu- i
f the day, or what may become mi.

We u- the rlirht to excise purely
personal matter.

We do not hold oursclvc-- .
for the opinions expressed by our

I'n.

CIVE US A REST.

KniTon Uui.i.uTix: I know not
what may lie the feeling of news-

paper readers in general in Hono-

lulu, but I, for one, am perfectly
sick of this perpetual political
bickering and squabbling and repeat-

ing over and over again the old
charges with slight variations. For
heaven's sake, give us n rest. No
doubt, 11 majority of the thinking
people of the town arc opposed in
heart, if not in voice, to the Govern-

ment, and would be glad of some
kind of a change ; but surely these
people arc not clamorous for an
everlasting repetition of what they
have learnt and forgotten a thousand
times, and arc tired of learning and
forgetting. If there is any new
muddle, or airy fresh corruption, or
any improved tiickcry, trot it out;
we nrc all attention. If there is

nothing new in the political world,
and nothing can bo found outside of
politics to write about, suspend the
papers for a wlrilc and take a vaca-

tion up country, or go practising for
the regatta, or fill up with that
second-han- d California stuff and
those nursery pictures th.it they use
in tiie Jlaicitikm and tho Advertiser.
Something, anything, nothing, for a
change. This in tiie feeling of

A Sick cai:u.

MUSICAL NOTES.

There should be music in every
house.

Music is a higher revelation than
science and philosophy.

A concerto lias just been composed
. in Italy for sixteen pianos.

Vienna is to raise a $fi0,000 monu-

ment to the momory of Mozart.
Our church choirs will soon have

to think of selecting their special
music for the Christmas services.

On the 28th of last month the
inauguration of the statue of John
Sebastian Bach took place, with
grand musical exercises.

To-m- row, Oct. lfith, there will be
n grand musical festival in Vienna,
to celebrate the 40th nnniversary of
Strauss's llrst appearance.

It is expected that the celebrated
band of the Grenadier guards, Han
Godfrey, leader, will play at the
coming New Orleans fair.

Gilbert and Sullivan will have an-

other new opera ready by the middle
of next month. The music it is said
will approach the style of grand
opera.

November 25th will be the twenty-fift- y

nunivcrsnry of Madame Adclina
Pntti's operatic debut. She will
celebrate it at the Academy of Music,
New York.

In tho family where social music
is cultivated, will be found prevail-

ing peace, harmony nnd love, and
there the great vices have no c.

An American has offered S 1,000,-00- 0

to the heirs of Uiehard Wagner
for tho exclusive right of performing
Ids opera "Parsifal". The guar-
dian of the heirs absolutely refused
to entertain the proposition.

rWii .nj

aumtiji(gaB!gtBMumMBiLtuiuwaB

SUPREME COURT.

Tho Supremo Court opened nt 10

o'clock yesterday morning, Justice
McCully presiding. Ah Hong,
charged with perjury, had his caso
continued until a witness was sent
for from Hawaii.

Ah Lee, for assault and battery,
an appeal from the. Police Court,
asked for mitigation of sentence.
Sentenced to pay a fine of S 10 and
costs.

The case of Arscnio Joio, for selling
liquor without license, an appeal
from Polico Com I. The jury
brought in a verdict of not guilty.

Ah Linn charged with having
opium in possession. Appeal from
the Police Court. A verdict of not
guilty n9 returned by the jury.

Old Lumber At Auction !

At the P M S S Wharf,
On Wednesday, October Ititli,

at 12 noon, n quantity of

Lyons it Luvi:v, Anctr's.

WANTED
MACHINIST I1YA ILlIACKFKLDAjCO.

Hll St

TO IjKT.
A LAItUE HOUSE, contain-

ing i:t rooms wiih bath-roo-

kitchen, P'Uilry. milk room,
servant's room mid c cry convenience,
with six aeies of land laid out in good
stylo as a g.irdcu, carriage houo and
siiihling, water and gas laid out all over
ihe lime-i1- ; lately occupied by the late 15.
k Hollo?. Pos.eslon given immediate-
ly. For further particulars apply to
841 2w 15. FitAN K HOILF.S.

Ekll NOTICE.
rpilE MAIL In Ihe
X ?. JS. jMnripowu.

Will clonal the Post Oillee,

At 10 si.ni., Wednesday,
Oct. 15, 1881.

LATE LE'ITKK HAG " will boA"kept open till 11 :3U. a.m., to receivo
hie letters on which an additional fee
of Fic Cents each letter must be paid.

Persons mailing correspondence on
the morning of the Maimer's departure,
nro lcquesteil to Mump all letters before
posting them.

II. M WHITNEY, P.M.G.
Post Olllre. Honolulu, Oct. 13th, IBS!.

NOTICE !

JUST RECEIVED
I'KH S. S. MAHIFOSA,

jV SMALL LOT 03J'

Bolopa Sausages !

FOU SALE CHEAP AT TIIE

Besivei Saloon.
8301

FII BED SALMON

Columbia Itivcv.

Otiteli oi" 1S84L.
for .Sulc !

8:i3 QUEEN' STHEET. iiw

Chas. Eustace
II 11 just lecelved per Mariposa,

I5oe Apples,
Cain Potatoes and Onlom,
C.ila ( liccse.
Fall banks' Lard,
Star Hams F. F. Flour,

Jhickwltout Flour,
.Maple Syiup, Cala Syrun,
N. O. Molasses, Comb Honey,
Table and Pie Fruits,
Jams and Jellies, &c, Ac.

r j i 1 t -
A few more left of tho

celebrated Old Virginia

Swoet ami Vickies.
Leave ciders or ring up Xo. 1 10. Goods

delivered to any part of tho city.

C3T STOKE OX KING STItEET.-- a

8!18 Uvv

Notice io Sufo.serihevs of
the Jliiwiiiijin Bell

Telephone.

JL. WISKilAN IS AUTIIORIZtl)
to collect accounts due tho Haw-

aiian Hull Telephone Co. for usoof Tele-
phone, and Mibsurlboih may apply at his
office and settle their quaitcrly accounts
for which ho will L'lve the necessary re
ceipt of the Company.

GOIIFIIEY UHOWX,
President H. 11. T. Co.

Ollleo of J. E, WifntMAK.
Campbell's llloek, Merchant Street.

830 2w

THE FOUNTAIN

Adjoining Dodd'f,

123 FORT STREET.

The lone looked for opening of this
stois will be'on Monday, Sept. 15th,
with a full stock of

Confectionery,

Soda Walor,

And Tobaooos.

ItOIlT. DONNOLLY, manufacturer
of Soda Water, Ginger Hcor, Koot Itccr
and Spruco l.'ccr, will oiler to the public
on Monday, cooling drink superior to
any in the Hawaiian Islands, 'ihe
diinks mentioned above nro manufac-
tured at mv Soda Works, back of Ho;e
Cottage. One trial or my Arctic Sodu
will pionounco It the best In the city.
My sjrup. are Imported from London,
eompilso the choicest of English fruits,
nmiielv - Goojcberiy, Cherry, Pear.
Hafplerry, Strawberry, Lemon, Hwl

Cuirant, lllnul: Currant and Pine Apple,
Ctiiiinr. Ornnirc and 1-

nllhi. Any of these fruits at

S cti per GrltlSS
Mv mctto Is to glvo a superior nrtlclo

even H It cosi more, and thereby ensure

' 'WitVmy GIXGEU HEElt, HOOT
llKUU and SPHUCE HEElt, I have
been at a heavy expense experimenting
on them, so as 10 give tho public drinks
that will be both strengthening and
lcfreshlng in this climate. I guarantee
them strictly VEGKTA11LE, no MIXE-HAL- S

employed. 1 mo tonic of tho
llnest medicinal herbs that grow In the
Slate-"- . The public wants a drink with
some nutriment in it, this you find in
my beers that slrengllitn the body as
well as dilute the blood for purposes of
a more casv How thiough the system.
Thev can be" taken by any one as they
are absolutely pure. Tuey are the most
enjoyable thirst quenchers evtr Intro,
(liiced. 1 will sell them at prices to suit
one and all,

Superior Genger Beer, 10c. per bottle.
Donnolly's Root Beer, " " "

Donnolly's Spruce Beer, " " "

Candies for the Million
On Saturday, at the Fountain. My as-

sortment Is of tho llnest and purest
and will be sold at the lowest

possible price. Don't forget and call
early to insuie a packet of these rare
candles for the loved ones at home. I
hiive also an assortment of lion Hons,
Cloves and Xuts of all descriptions.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Smokers' Articles it speciality at tho
Fountain, all descriptions of home an J
foreign Cigars, to suit the most fasti,
dlous. Best brands of Tobacco and
Cigarettes. Hoping to get a share of
pu'lillc patronage by supplying a good
article, 1 remain,

Yours respectfully,
814:im HOIJEKT HOXXOLLV.

1XV1IHM NOTICE.
DIVIDEND OF FOUIt DOLLARSA PEIt SHARE will be paid to the

shareholders of tne Inter-Islan-d Steam
Navigation Co. on the 11th Inst., nt their
olllce on Esplanade. J. EXA, Ju.,
8117 41 Secretary.

TO liKT.
SMALL COTTAGE AT LELEO.A Apply to T. W.RAWLINS,

8:11 tf Soap Works

TO LET.

A SUIT OF FRONT ROOMS, nicely
furnished. Apply at No. 8 Kukui

street. 770 tf

Furnished Uooins.
IOR GENTLEMEN ONLY. Apply

MRS. TURNER, 82 King Street,
nearly opposite the Windsor Restaurant,

CC0 ly b

TO LET.
A Liirtre and Commodious

tllSwS HOUSE, centrally located,
EsaisBffi newly papered snd painted.
r.argo vara, staoies, iYC. Possession
given immediately. Foi further par.
Ucularscnnuiro of

.TXO. S. McGREW,
81.1 Hotel str, bet. Fort and Alakea

TO KKXT.
rpVO OR THREE FURNISHED
X ROOMS, (pilot neighborhood,

about 5 minutes walk fiom the Post.
Olllce, also btabliag. Apply at this
Olllce. 817 lm

House and Furniture to Let.

ON TIIE PLAINS, corner of Ucreta-1- 1

in and lCuamauka Streets, fronts
on thiec street', known as the Bradley
premises. House Is 8 story, contains 0
rooms, choice strides, both gmdcu and

furnished suitably. Rental
$00 per month. Apply or.addrcsi to

J. E. WISEMAN.
General Business Agent, Merchant St.

815 tf

IOK SAM3 OK LHASE.
A11RICIC COTTAOK.nl T...

KTO'lMm Jlco, near ilio Soap Work", for
iiarllculars annlv to

T. W. RAWLINS, Soap Works.
8111 tf

FOIt SALE.
HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND

ADJOINING Kapiolanl Park.
Apply to M. D. MOXSARRAT.

833 lw

NOTICE.
KNOW ALL PEIiSONS THAT MIL

ONO has left my employ,
meat on tho lath Inst.

O. AFONG.
Honolulu, Sept. IS, 1SH. 817 lm

NOTICE.
ratt) 'ROM IT MAY CONCERN.X All lll'.Pmilltfl nu'lmp tr, Mm i,,,.tr...
siKiieil for tho quarter ending Ju no SO;
JfeSI, If not paid by October ltlth, will
i.u uuucu in win annus i a collector.

HENRY MAY & CO.
Sept. 25,1881. 820 tf

'jr.vjf

J. E. WISEMAN'S

Bush v b

I

. ninn 1M m uiu

Roady for Active Work Again;

rpiIE Business Comtnuulii and my
X Rations eeneiidly Ibiougliout the

Iriands will pleate lake notice that 1

have returned from mv trip to the Coast
and wllh Improved Inelllllcs for con.
ducting my General Olllce Untitles. I
most respectfully solicit In the futuro
tho patronage heretofore extended to
me during my business engagement In
the Kingdom for tho pnst live years.

In addition to my various depart,
ments, I have beciiappnliittd Kile Agent
for the St. Jo & llaimlbnl and the liur-llngto- n

nnd Qulnry Rail Roads, also,
soliciting Agent for the San Francisco
Illuminating Card AthertUenient Com-pun-

Orders for Goods, Wares and
Merchandise of every kind and i.aturo
seat to the Coast, and intisfnctlcm
guaranteed and on the most leasouablc
terms.

In my Real Estate Department, I have
alwavs'on hand choke piopcity to soil
and House?, Rooms and Offices to lease
and let. I collect rent', pay nmlJI-char- go

taxes, insurance and older neces-
sary repaiis when lequircd. Landlords
nnd Owners will llnd that it will be to
their advantage to place their Real to

Interests in my hands, u 1 will
carefully attend to this branch of my
IjiihIirs to their entire fatlsfr.ctiun.

Custom House Entries executed at
short notice.

Rooks and Accounts kept and adjust-
ed, and Quarterly Hills distributed and
collected accurately and promptly.

Soliciting Agent for the Mutual Life
Insurance Co. of Xcw York, also Fire
Insurance Agent.

Don't forget that I do business on
business principles. Give 1110 a call.

J. ID. AVISEIVXA.IY,
The only recognized General Huslucs

Agent lu the Kingdom.
Ofllces, 28 Merchant Street, Campbell's

Fire Proof llloek, Honolulu.
P. O. Rox IJlfi Telephone 172.

815 Sim

Boots Ir4 Shoes

L. AOLE R
JEGS to Inform the public that he has

JUST RECEIVED
per Mariposa, an elegant assoitnient of

Gents', Ladies', and Children's

Boots & Shoes
OF THE BEST QUALITY.

812 m

Jl

62 Hotel Street.

AS there is great competition in tl e
Restaurant business at the present

time, we shall REDUCE THE PRICE
OF BOARD TO

$4.50 per week
From tl.lsdate.

Honolulu, Sept. 8, 1S8L 811 lm

W. H. PAGE,

BOnVLV CAEIADE KA1FACK
XOS. 128 and 1!!0, FORT STREET

(opposito Pantheon Stables)

HONOLULU, II. I.

Carriage Manufacturer,
Wheelwright and

General Blacksmith.
The Manufactory contains a complete

Carriage Shop, Blacksmith Shop, Paint
Shop, nnd Trimming Shop.

FAMILY CARRIAGES,

EXPRESSES, BUGGIES,

PHAETONS, OMNIBUS8E8,

DRAYS AND TRUCKS,

BREAKING CARTS,

PLANTATION WAGONS,

HAND CARTS, &C., &C.

Made to Order on most favorable terms
and all work guaranteed.
The UloNUKt Attention given to re-pal- p

work or nil UIiiiIh.
Having been in business on tho Island

for a number of years employing none
but tho most Skillful of Mechanics, and
using only A1 Material, I can strictly
guarantee all won; leaving my Manu-
factory.

Givo mo a call boforo purchasing
olsewhoro.

Don't forgot tho place.
188 and 1C0 FORT STREET.

oiTosmc noon's staiim:s.

W. H. Page,
C9l'n PROPRIETOR.

OFFICK 'm jki
ONE SIDE of J. E. Wlscmnn's beau,

ollleo to rent, with lino olllce
furniture, chandeliers, consultation
loom, use of telephone, Ac. To a suit,
able parly reasonable terms will bogiven. Apply to

.J l:- - WISEMAN,
General Business Agent, Campbell's

ian Block, Merchant Bt,


